
"Judas came to Jesus and said, 'Hail Master' 
and kissed Him. And Jesus sa1d unto him, 
'Friend'"· Matthew 26:4?-50 

"THE FRIENDLY LOOK" 

The story of Judas is one of unrelieved 
darkness. A study of Judas is a study in black. 
Apostle John describing events in the Upper 
Room an that fateful night, says that when Jud
as had received the sop, he went out "and it 
was night". 

Dramatic words. Staccato words intended 
to shock the reader. ~ut more than mere ltt
erary technique here. John seeking to convey 
idea and mood of tragedy - would have us under
stand there was no moon that night. Seeks t 
draw parallel between darkness of night and the 
darkness of soul f Judas - "it was night". 

what a ~ight! And what a night that was. ~arly 
evening disciples had come to 
upper Ho m quietly and secretly. 

Then Jesus had come and taken place in center 
of table. tie speaks; "With desire have l de
sired to eat the Passover withy u before l suf
fer". The supper had begun. Last Supper. 

visciples uneasy. Sense of some impending 
disaster haunts them. ~resentiment of coming 
tragedy by some mysterious telepathy spreads 
from one to another. tiearts strangely heavy. 
Then blow falls - "One of you shall betray Me". 
Judas rises from table and leaves. Door opens; 
candle begins to flicker in cool night wtnd. 
and bey nd is the darkness of the night. 

"After supper tie took bread and when ./:I.e had 
given thanks .tie gave it t them saying ••• " "Like
He took the cup and gave to them saying, drink 
ye all of this". And when they had sung a hymn 
they went out to Mount of Olivesn. Oh to have 
heard the voice of the Master in this great hymn. 
uver Brook Kedron. '1' ld that blood of temple 
sacrifices drained int.o this stream . .Perhaps as 
they crossed the stream was already running red. 

0 0 out to Garden of Uethsemane. Place of 



does He not get on with right business? If 
He would do that all young men of Palestine 
would rally to banner. Nothing could withstand 
Him. And here Jesus is talking of going t a 
Cross. Why not force the hand of Jesus? Why 
not make Him do something. Will never allow 
Himself to be taken. Allur.ing suggestion though 
in fairness it should be said it never entered 
minds ~f writers of gospel story. 

'l'he Judas in Us All Judas was not abnormal -
else we are all abnormal. 
He laughed; he reasoned; 

he sinned - like we all do. He had our range 
of possibility for good and evil. Was not the 
shuttlecock of fate. No man g es trudging int 
darkness f the night except by own resolve. In 
Gethsemane, Judas sold himself, n t Christ. 

Whatever the m ti ve - we do this, it was 
the sum total of small surrenders - all betray
als are that; at last Judas found himself in a 
position from which he c uld not retreat. Having 
chosen the night he found he could not bear its 
gl0o.m. He saw the silver was stained with the 
blood of his dearest Friend - and how he needed 
that Friend. And now Jesus was dead - Friend 
was dead up n a Cross. And he had brought Him 
to that death and Cross. 'l'here was only one 
thing to do - nothing left to live for! 

~ In imagaination dare we follow Judas into 
that unseen world? Dare we imagine them meeting 
again - Jeus the Christ of God and Judas the man 
who failed because he did not understand? Dare 
we think of a hand stretched out - a hand with 
the print of nails upon it; and eyes that would 
search his very soul? Dare we imagine twisted 
motives and insane confusion giving place to a 
healing peace and forgiveness as Jesus gently 
repeats that one word, "Friend"? 

Have we no tenderness for Judas? what of 
our betrayals - of love, truth, Jesus? Believe 
me rte waits to r est re us - to forgive us - t 
lo k into our eyes with look of friendship - to 
speak that one word Judas wanted to hear again, 
and we want t hear - "Friend". 
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feet of Jesus. Thrown in lot with Jesus - for 
better or worse. Judas chose Jesus. 

Second: Jesus chose Judas. Because Jesus 
saw possibilities in Judas. Saw he was keen, 
ardent, passi nate. Great possibilities for 
leadership in the coming Kingdom. Jesus chose 
Judas and Jesus loved Judas. Any other theory 
does not fit the facts. Had always given audas 
friendly look. He was his Friend. 

Mixed Motives of Judas what was behind the 
betrayal? Who knows? 
Some suggestions have 

been made. Suggested that love of money drove 
Judas to fell deed. Seems incredible a man 
o uld live with Jesus for almost three years -
eat with Him; pray with Him and then betray 
Him. And after all, 30 pieces of silver was 
but price f poor slave. If money had been the 
bjeot Judas would have played f r higher stake 

- and in the end m ney might have satisfied him. 
But remember, after deed was done, Judas threw 
clattering coins upon the f~ or. Silver did 
not satisfy. ·1lhat was not the motive. 

Been suggested that Judas was helpless in 
matter. Predestined from beginning of time to 
do the deed. Caught in t ils f a web couldn't 
escape. Fated by destiny beyond his control. 
Domed from all eternity to be the villain in 
the tragic drama. I cannot believe Judas was 
helpless in the matter - no m re than we are 
helpless in our betrayals. ..!furthermore, if he 
were helpless and a pawn in the matter, than we 
can attach n blame to him. 

Third suggest! n. Rather intriguing. Out 
of sense of perverted loyalty Judas betrayed 
his Master. Would make Jesus show His power. 
Judas came from Kerioth. Seething against Rome. 
Ready to take sword and follow Jesus. Had hoped 
Jesps would get an army and sweep legions into 
sea. Hut Jesus was doing nothing like that. 

Judas wanted action. ~as sure Jesus had 
power at His command. ' fasting power and time 
on healing sick and blind by roadside. Why 
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agony and betrayal. 1 repeat, What a night! 
N w a strange procession approaches the garden. 
'1' rches and lanterns like a swarm of fireflies 
in the darkness are visible. The murmuring of 
the m b becomes increasingly audible. ~esus 
now comes from secluded corner of garden to 
warn and to waken tlis disciples. Sleeping dur
ing the gathering storm. Sleeping while their 
comrade, Judas has been on treacerous errand. 

rtis tragic figure is first to appear thro' 
gnarled olive trees. Anxious to get the deed 
over as soon as possible, Judas steps up to 
Jesus and greets tlim with familiar kiss of 
greeting and the words, "Hail, Master!". Kiss 
was the sign of betrayal. ~iss of treason. 

The disciples are slow to react to that 
kiss of betrayal. Do not understand. uther
wise the sword of the ~ig Fisherman, ~eter 
w uld have flashed upon Judas. Hut ~esus has 
full insight - tie understands. And upon the 
¥ace of Jesus is an incredible look of friend
liness as tie responds with the word, •Friend". 

The Uhallenge of Judas ~ehind that word and 
behind that look is a 
challenge - challenge 

of Judas. ~hat kind of person was he'? And how 
could he live with Jesus over two years and then 
sell tlim? Je are shocked. So were his intimate 
companions. Like having cut-thr at in family. 
"Not so bad. Little 1 nely. ~ut then he was 
not of ualilee. Proud and imperi us. But then, 
he came from Kerioth. And a little close with 
the money. ~ut had some good qualities. ~ather 
likeable when you got to kn whim." 

Not out to whitewash Judas. Not trying to 
exonerate ~udas; nor condone him. Hut seeking 
to understand him and that friendly look ~esus 
gave him in the garden of Gethsemane. Remind 
you of two facts: 

First: ~udas chose ~esus. Attracted. ~ud
as strong nationalist. Kerioth stronghold of 
radicalism and nationalism. Longing for restor
ation of Israel. In ~esus ~udas saw focus of his 
hopes and dreams. Brought soul and laid it at 



CSall to ~orship 

I WAS GLAD when they said unto me : Let us go into 

the house of the Lord. Without let or hindrance that 

invitation continues. Every steeple, every church bell 

seems to call: Let us go into the house of the Lord. At this 

season of the year the call to worship seems especially clear 

and strong. Come, they seem to say, behold the Lamb of 

God as He turns His face toward Jerusalem and the Cross. 

Come, behold Him who takes away the sin of the world. 

Come, follow Him as He speaks to the multitudes upon the 

highways, on the city streets, in the courts of the temple. 

Stand in awe before Him as He struggles in Gethsemane, 

as He endures the ribald insults and indignities before Caia

phas and Pilate. Bow your head in abject penitence as His 

thorn-crowned figure is lifted up upon the accursed tree. 

Smite your breast in conscious guilt as you confess: Truly, 

this was the Son of God. 

Surely the call to worship shall not sound on deaf or un

responsive ears when we are invited into the presence of 

Him who gave Himself for us, that He might redeem us 

from all iniquity! To that invitation the instant response 

should be, I was glad when they said unto me: Let us go into 

the house of the Lord. There I shall hear His message of 

love and forgiveness, call upon His blessed name, be 

strengthened, encouraged and sent upon my way rejoicing, 

His message of peace ringing in my ears. 

0 Lord, receive me and bless me as I go into Thy house. 

A.P .H. No. 932 Litho in U.S.A. 

Still Galling 



FREMONT STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
Gloversville, New York 

VArch 2 7, 1949 

ORGAN - "Christe Redemptor" Matthews 
CALL TO WORSHIP - Sy the minister 
HYNN 381 - "The Church's one foundation" Aurelia 

Minister: The Lord be wi th you. 
People: And with thy spirit. 

Minister: Lift up your h earts. 
People: We lift them up unto the Lord. 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* 
CALL TO PRAYER - By the ministe r 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION - To be sa id by all 

Ha ve mercy upon us , 0 God , acc ording to t hy l ov i n g 
k indne ss; a ccordin g t o the muJt i tude of thy tender me r
c ies, blot out our transgr e s s ions . ·wa sh us thorough l y 
f rom our i niquities and c l ean se us from our sins, Fo r 
we a cknowl edge ou! t r unsgr P. ssi0ns , ar.d our s i n is eve r 
be for e us . Cr eate in us c: eun h ear ts , 0 God , nd r enew 
a. right spir i t within us; t hrough Jesus Christ our Lo r d . 

PRh YER FOR PARDON - By the ministe r 

* 
RP.SPONS IVE RF.J ... DING - lOth Sunda y - 2nd Rea ding, 
GLORIA PATRI :: AFFI IDf.ATION OF F~. ITH (Pa ge 512 ) 
SCRIPTTmE LESSON - Matthew 26:20~50 

Amen 

SOLO - "O God of Love " Gr etchuninoff 
PJ.STORAL PRb..YER ::LORD'S PRAYER 
OFFERTORY ANTHEM - "Go to Dark Gcths emun o" 
PR~SENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERI NGS 

Nobl e 

HThlli 111 - "Fairest Lord J e sus" 
SERMON - "THE FRIENDLY LOOK11 

HYMN 21 9 --rrsaviour, Thy dying 
BENEDICTION :: THREEFOLD AMEN 
ORGAN - "Ma.rch11 

Crusad e r's Hymn 

love"Somet h ing For J es us 
Da nish 

Rev. Fred Clarke , Ministe r 
Miss Gloria I a cone , Mini s t e r of Mu s ic 

}f.rs. Ha rvey Connor, Mi n iste r's .Assi sta nt 
Mrs . Ke ith Gifford, Church S ecretary 

Mr. Lewis Cunning , Sexton 

Wagn e r 

10:30 

10: 3_9. 
ll :45 

5 : 30 

CALENDAP. FOR TODAY 

Morning Worsh ip - Fou:·th Su.""lday i n Lent. The 
s e rvic e i s brc.1~0a s t OiT6r sta t i on t.'ENT . 
Church Schoo l - Ch i l dren 1 s Divisio~ . 

Chur.'J h Schco l · Yo u~.;h a r.d 14dult DivLions. 
Met hodi s!:; ~'o..: :lth Fe llowsh i p , Lunch fo llowed by 
p r es ent ':l tlor. of f i lm - "Ru+>t" . ~~hz-r~>. tic-::1 by 
Jea;..r.~ I,!clril)_aj .; devo ~ions b.f D0tt.Y .hru.i:t. zon e . 
Union Evenin g Se~vice wit h the Rev. Chester H. 
Hus t ead p r eaching a. t 1~orth l•::a.in St :-eet Church. 

Altar flowe rs toda y a r e g iven by Mr and Mrs v LTos eph 
Se ile r in J11 '9mo ry of t hc ii· don , a.r.d by :•1r s .. John Van 
Natte r and l'ami l y in merr1ory of h usband , John Va,n Natter. 

.MON . ll: CO 
6 : 30 
7: 3(; 

TPFS . 6 : 30 

WED. 1.;45 

TH:r:0 ~1GH THE iTEEK 

Weekda y Clus G i n r oligi~n . 

Cordia l Cl~ ss co~Br cd dish at the church. 
Boy Sc outR a. t t hG church . 
Co ve r ed dish supp er u.~ tl.e ch urch for a ll 
w.=, :-ke r3 in t h <:: Home Dcpa ri;mcnt . 
]R • . 9-&."':'T.ZTI Jd4YIDSOJ{ , pr c s i don+; of Union 
Co lle ge wll l b ,, t:'l\3 gu~.-st prvacr.e r in the 
5th of th e LP.r1ten Mid-Wnok S e r vic e s a t the 
No r th 1 ~"). i.n Streot Eothodist Chunh. Make 
un e.22oi· t to a tt .,;nti t:1i 3 ;rcc.>.t servic e . 

THURS . NOON_ Yout h Gno ir r ehoo. r srtl and lunch , 
NOON. 1!.en' f' Le,1ten Lunche on a t the YMCA . 

SAT. 

J,1L:istor 1 s :Membership Clas s . 
t r emont Choir r ehea r sa l. 
ANN 1; r" C.T1 VR0H D -:::J.IJFR A~·TD EEET IN G w::. th the 
n.e·r. F.r nn k :3~ 1r:::;:;- pr vs-idil1g . - Dinne r s e rved 
by t h e La ure l Bund . Ti~ kots in the o:'fice . 
Dea dline - T~~ sdny mvrning . One do lla r~ 

Suturdrty Night Cl ub wiE meet i n the church. 

Th e Sacrament of Infu.nt Baptism will b e obs e rve d 
n ext Sunday during the Mo rni !'.g Yorship . 

~~ ~~LC 01ffi ALL VIS I TORS TOThi Y --- _....._ --- -·- ---- - --· -


